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Rel0renc0 ilo: MWE/CoilSfl7-18/110043-CS-lt{0V T ER

P80S / Tochnical.adyisor t0 devslog and comeplualizs lhs

lwo ER Programr ard prspars lhr d0cumenlalion roqulred t0

pressnl lhom l0 potontlal lunders.

The Governmsnt ol Uganda has received linancing lrom

the world Bank towards the cost ot the REDD+ Readiness

Preparation Support and intends to apply part 0f the proceeds

lor consultino services. The consulting services ("the

Services") providing olr-site (combined with on-site missions)

technical assislance to the Natioirai REDD+ Focal PoinUREDD+

Secretariat and targeted advice on the EB Programs design

will be the liaison between the consultant iirm and the REDD+

Secretariat.

Reporting to and wdrking closely with the National REDD+

Focal Point and the Alternate REDD+ Focal Poinl, the

Consultant will work with and support the National REDD+

Secretariat in Uganda ror approximately 80 man days spread

over 18 m0nths. ln order to accomplish the assignment, it wiil

be the responsibility ol the Consuttant t0 liaise with the National

REDD+ Focal Polnt and €stablish appropriato work program

within lhe abovs time frame, taking into consideration the

over-all work progress. This will be guided by the Consultant's

Drolessional iudoment oJ the requirements ol lhe assignment

The complele Terms ol Beference (ToR) ,0r lhe assignment

can be obtained at the address provided below and or accessed

either trom Minisvy oi Water and Environment Website (www.

mwe.0o.ug) 0r REDD+ Secretariat Website (www.r8dd-

uoanda.or0l.

Ministry ol Waler aod Environment invites eligible Consuitants

to indicate their intorest in providing the Servrces. lnterested

Consultants should provide inlormation demonstrating that

they have the required quaiilications and relevant experisnce tourorrrovvU,e,vqv"uu9uu,,,,vquvrt,s,,u,!,uYsr,ru^Pv!,--"*l

psrform the Ssrvices i

Th6 shonllstinc criteria aro:

a.The Consultant will be required to have at leasl a Master's

degree in natural resources management, environment,

forestry or natural resource economics, or in a field directly

related to REDD+ and at least 15 years ol relevanl prolessional

experience.

b.The Consultant wlll also be required to demonstrate proficiency

in designing and or facilitating design 0l Efl PlNs and ERP

Programs in Sub-Saharan Africa or Carbon credit projects. ln

addition, the lollowing will be oI added advanlage:

i. Familiarity with the REDD+ process in Uganda.

ii.Workino experiences with Carbon Fund Methodoiogical

Framework (2016) and its criteria, UNFCCC, GCF and GEI

World Bank Social and Environmental Safeguards, UNFCCC/

Cancun safeguards to REDD+.

The attention of interested C0nsultants is drawn to Section

lll, paragraphs, 3.14, 3.16, and 3.17 ot the World Bank's

"Procuremenl Regulations lor IPF Borrowels" July 2016,

setting Jorth the World Bankt policy on conllict of interest. A

Consultant will be selscted in accordance with the lndividual

Consultant Selection method set out in lhe Procurement

Regulations.

Further informalion can be obtained al the address below

during otlice hours from 0800 to 1700 hours. Expressions 0l

interest must be delivered in a lvritten form t o the address

below (in person, or by mail, or by fax, or by e-mail) by 20lh

FsDiuary, 2018.

Tha Permancnl Socrelary

Ationli0n: Head, Procuremsll and Disposal Unil

Minislry ot Walcr and ErYironmenl

Plot 2228 Porl Bell Road, Luzira

P.0 8or 20026

lel:+266-414-221229

Far: +256-414-505941 Kampala, UGAN0A

Email: ian6.moke-@m_wo.oo.ug

Rolsrenc8 l{0.

The Government ol Uganda has recsived financing from

the World Bank towards the cost of the REDD+ Readiness

Preparation Supp0rl and intends to apply part ofthe pr0ceeds

l0r consulting services. The consulting services will be t0

support the Government of Uganda to design and document

at leasttwo Emissions Reduction Programs (ER Programs) in

Albertin0 and Mt. Elgon Regions as.grounded in the National

REDD+ Strategy.

The Consultancy will be undertaken in 18 calendar months,

efiective early 2018. In ordor to accomplish the assignment,

it is the responsibility of the Consultant to establish a detailed

work program within the above time frams, taking into

consideration the estimaled man-month requirements.

This should be guided by Consultant's professi0nal iudgmsnt
ol ths requirements ol the asslgnment and knowledge ol the

local conditions. The Government will lead the engagemenl

with all actors in the landscape whose action will be required

tor generating ERs; the Consultant will be required to prepare

background informationl documentation lor the meeti0gs,

lacilitate mseting discussions and produce meeting reports.

The complete Terms ol Reterence (T0R) for the assi0nment

can be obtained atthe address provided below and or accesseri

either ,rom Ministry 0t Water and Environment Website

(www.mv/e.0o.ug) or REDD+ Secretariat Website (www

redd-uganda.org). Ministry 0t Wat€r and Environment invites

eligible Consultants t0 indicate their interest in providing the

Services. lnteresied Consultants should provide informati0n

demonstrating that they have the required qualitications and

relevant expefience to perform the Services.

Ihe sho.tlislln0 crllcria ars:

i. Demonstration 0l past experience in designin0 and or

implemeniing ER pr00rams ln Sub-Saharan Atrica

ii. Readiness and capability to provide a team ot experts o,

internationai level quality wlth expertise in: Designing ER

Programs (including slakeholder engagement and identifying

actions that would generate ERs and analyzing linancing

options), National Forest Monitoring/MRv, National Forest

lnrormation System, FGRM, safeguards, benefit sharing, and

legal expertise.

The atlention ol interestsd Consultants is drawn to S€ction

lll, paragraphs, 3.14, 3.16, and 3.17 0l the World Bank's

"Procurement Regulations for IPF Borrowers" Juiy 2016,

setting forth the World Bank's policy on conflict o, interest.

Firms or institutions will be selected in accordance with

the ouality and Cost Based Selection meth0d set out in the

Procuremenl Regulalions.

Further information can be obtained al the addr_ess belovr

during otfice hours from 0800 to li00 hours. Expressions

of lnterest must be delivered in a v,/ritten {orm l0 the address

below (in person, or by mail, or by iax, 0r by e-mail) by 20th

February, 2018.

ThB Permanenl Secrelary

Attonti0n: Head, Procusmont and oisposal Unil

Mlnislry ot Wal6r and Envlronment

Plot 2228 Port BBll Road, Luzira

P.0 Bor 20026

Tali+256-114-220229

Far: +256-414-505941 Kampala, UG-qR0A

Email: Ene. mske!gmue40"!g
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